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T HANKS ta the liierality of Mn. William Mulock,M.P., Vice-Chancellor of the University of Toronto,
the people of this city, and of Canada generally, are likely
ta be among the foremost la proving the virtues of Dr.
Koch's great madical discovery.. At the request of Mn.
Mulock, Profassar Ramsay Wight bas been granted
leava of absence hy the Medical Faculty of the University,
and bas set out for Berlin, with the view, if passible, of
learning froin Dr. Koch personally, and bis coadjutons, al
that is ta ha learned concerning the mode of preparation
and use of the remedy, tha potency of wbicb in the cure
of tubarculous diseases bas already been ta saine extent
demonstrated, and froin which so mach is baped for in the
treatinent of consumptian in its calier stages. Whataver
uncetainty stili axists with regard to the efficacy of Dr.
Koc's remedy-an uncertainty wbicb, in the nature of
things, can hardly ha dispelled for montbs on years ta
came-thare can ha no doubt as ta the desirability of
testing its powers and distrihuting whataver blessinga it
bas ta confer as widely and as speedily as possible. Witb
this end in view Mn. Mulock bas genarously andertakan
ta defray ail the expensas of Professor Wright's journay,
including the cost of investigation and of purchasing al
the apparatus raquired in the preparation of the matenial.

t is tbought that Professor Wright, wbose proficiency as
a student of bacterialogy specially qualifies hum for bis
mission, may ha able on bis return ta produce in tha
Biolagical Laboratory of the University ail the matenial
required for use in Canada, and Mn. Mulock expresses the
hope that it may ha possible ta arrange for its free
distribution.

FRMthe anquinies which are heing mada by the Min-.
Sister of Justice, it appears that the question of the

abolition of the time-bonoured Grand Jury is unden con-
sideration. The matter is ane wbich concenns every citizen
and demanda the fullest discussion. We bave, of course,
no means of knowing at present what is the exact tenon
of the answers made by the jadges, wba are in many
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respects in the best position for forming an opinion. We
are flot surprised to learn that in many cases those opin-
ions are distinctly in favour of the retention of this ancient
institution. It is evident to the plainest comprehiension
that certain functions hitherto performed by the Grand
Jurors are indispensable in securing justice and guarAing
individual liberty. The first condition in order to the
formation of an opinion in regard to the matter is a
knowledge of what means for attaining these ends it is pro-
posed ta substitute for the Grand Jury. First and chief
amono these functions is that of determining wbether the
evidence of guit in the case of the prisoner or accused
person is sufficient ta justify bis being put upon trial.
The importance of this duty can hardly be over-estinîated.
It wauld neyer do ta accept the decision of a single police
or other maagtrate as suffi cient. Under any circuinstances
it is sufficiently hard that a persan who, in accordance witb
a trite but j ust maxim of British law is ta bc held inno-
cent as not baving been proved guilty, may be kept in
prison for weeks or monthB priar ta trial before a jury of
bis peers. The fact that it is necesoary ta interfere so
far with the liberty of the subject makes it absolutely
imperative that there shall be a preliminary investigation
by saine unbîased and competent authority. AIl things
considercd, what hetter tribunal for this purpose can be
had than a jury made up of a considerable number of the
most intelligent and most highly respected citizens ta be
found in the neighbourhood? The number of the Grand
Jury, as now constituted, may or may not be larger than
is necessary ; the property qualification may or may not
be the best guarantee of goad sense, intelligence and
honesty on the part of those chosen ; there may, in short,
be room for impravement in the personnel of these juries
as usually 2hosen, but it is not easy ta sec vvhat substitute
could be found which would command and deserve the
confidence of ail concerned in the saine degree. Mr.
Pirie, who discussed the question so ably and impartially
in aur columns last week, favours the appointnînnt of
Public Prosecutors, as in the Scotch systein. As Mr.
Pirie points out, it is well that the wisdom of a schemc
should be mcasured by its successful working, and this
seems ta have stood the test of long and tborough trial in
Scotland. At the saine turne, it is quite possible that a
rnethod whicb proves successfu! in anc country nmight fail
in another. Wc fancy that the very fact that these
Public Prosecutors are appointed by the Governinent and
isnder the direction of the chief law officer of the Crawn,
whicbh le adduces as an argument in favour of the system,
rnight be, in the eyes of many, its chief fault, seeing that
one of the original and chief functions of the Grand Jury
is ta stand, ta a certain extent, bctwecn the private suh-
ect and the officers of the Governinent. The sanie
defects which are urged against the Grand Jury, as, for
instance, want of skill in weigbing evidence, miglit apply
wiîth equal force as against the jury systein generally, a1
afeguard which the people will not soon relinquish. Is1
it lot too much ta assume that the time has long pasti
when there is any danger of unjust exercise of power by 1
he authorities, or any need of somebody represcnting thei
eopie ta stand between the Crown and the sub ject i The 1
lck of publicity, an which Mr. Pirie rightly lays stress,
k the working of Grand Juries, is certainly indefensible.
Nhy not refori procedure in this and other respects,1
ather than experiment with radical changes ? Asi
Lo the other chief functian of the Grand Jury, that of(
xamining and reporting upan the state and warking oft
aols and other public institutions, it secins vcry likely i
bat this duty could be mach better perfarmed by coin-1
etent and trustworthy public officiaIs, tbough, in thisy
,ase, too, there is something ta ha said for inspection by c
representatives of the people.f

T is ta be hoped that the rumaur that the Governinentt
-will at its naxt session propose the red action of thea
etter-postage rate froin three cents ta two cents pera

)unce is nat, as an exchange has suggested, " too good ta
)e truc." Chcapness of postage and weight of mails may t
)e said ta be among the hast evidences of a bigh state ofa
vilization. It is not ta the credit of Canada, as one ofN
Ie most progressive of semi-independent states, that lierc
)ostal rates are fifty par cent. highar than those of thes
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Mother Colintry and her next door neighbour. Is there
any sufficient reasan why this anomaly should continue?

LThe question is not wholly anc of book-keepîng in the
LPostmaster-General's office. There are ends to ho served
1by giving tlic best possible facilities for inter-communica-

tion by mail whicb snay well warrant a liberal expendi-
5turc of the public fands. It would bc gratifying, how-

e ver, ta leann that the Post Office authorities have hecome
convinced tbat the time has couic whcn a thirty-three par
cent. reduction may be made without fear of serious
increase of the present annual deficit in that departinent
of the public service. The effcct of cbeapness in enlarg-
ing the volume of business is too well andcrstood in these
days ta nced argument. The art of increasing revenue
by lowering rates is anc that bas oftcn been succfissfully
ernployed by the greatest financiers in public and in pri-
vate business. We sec no good reason ta doubt that with
a twa-ccnt postal rate for ordinary letters, the sum-total
of Canadian correspondence by mail would increase with
a hound. Busïiness menin receipt of mucb carrespondence
must bave been struck with the difference now seen in
the practice of Amerioan as compared witb that of Cana-
dian hanses. Many carrespondents on the other side of the
line almost invariably send as sealed letters documents of a
kind wbich in Canada would ha sent unscaled as IlCirculans. "
Sa, tao, the two-cent latter takes the place in very many
cases of the postal-card, wbich an aur side of the lina is
paresed into the service wberever practicable ta save the
extra two cents. And, by the way, it would, we tbink,
puzzle the Postinaster-General himsclf ta point ount any
diffenence in expense in bandling or transmission whicb
can justify the Department in cbanging tbrea turnes as
mucb for conveying a sealcd note as for conveying a postal
card. Lt would ha intercsting ta, leara, in this connection,
ta wbat extent the doubling of the charge for dclivering
letters in cities and towns bas incraasad the revenue froni
that source. Passibly the failure of that attcmpted
economy may have disposed the Government to take the
hint, and try the effect of cheapaass an the larger scahe.

B the law of Association, the subject of the foregoing

raiiway travel in Canada are nat altogether tao high.
Professor Edmund J. James, Prasidant of the Amenican
Academy of Pohitical and Social Science, gave saine inter.
asting facts baing on this question, in a recant address
before the Manufacturers' Club of Philadaîphia. Among
Europaan States, Hungary and Austria bave, it
appears, within the hast year or twa made immense reduc-
tians in passengar fares. Under the rates now prevailing
in the former country, the cost of travelling froin New
Yark ta Chicago wauld ba $3.20 ; undar thosa established
in Austnia, a thausand-mile ride, third-class, woald cost
$6.50 instead of $20 ta $30, as in the United States or
Canada. Commutation rates for local service are stihi
lower. Thus workmen can travel ta and fraiwark on
the nailroad for 2 cents a trip, up ta 6 miles ; 4 cents up
ta 12 miles ; 6 cents up tai1S miles; 8 cents up ta 24 miles;
and 10 cents up ta 30 miles. Yearly tickets good for 30-mile
trips are sold for $17.40. Yet, Prafessor James tells us, the
experience in Austria shows that these rates ara profitable
ta the railways. The trafflc bas incereased so rapidly that
the accommodations are taxed ta the utmost. Lt is a
regular thing ta sali 200,000 tickets in Vienn.t on a holi-
day ta people who wish ta go into the country ta spend
the day. Lt would ha idie, of course, ta expect the same
results ta follow ta the saine extent in a sparsely papa-
lated country like Canada. The question is, cauld not the
raihway rates aven bere ha langely raduced, not only with-
out lass, but with absahute profit ta the railways ? Pro-
fessor James states that whila England has twenty-flve
railroad passengars par year par head of the population,
the United States bas but five. We have not statimties of
the Canadian raads witbin reach, but wa suppose the avar-
age cannat ha mach higher hera than in the United
States. These figures are mast suggestive. Morcover,
the saine reasoning is applicable, and the saine questions
are pertinent, mutatis muta ndis, in reference ta such ser-
vices as thosa penformed hy the telegnaph and telaphone
companies. In aIl sncb services, now becoming necas-
saries of the business and social hife of almost the whole


